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jMany Women Stay Married Because They Have

Nothing: to Fall Back On in Case of
Failure, Say3 Writer

TS BCpjfOMfQ Jndepc!ence tii only
JL reKahle foundation for a happy roar-rte- 7

Btwt 4ay U offered soma new recipe
fer happiness In the matrimonial state.
Ts4 the ferUlT-th- at trenchant pleca of

feminine) w'kJbto whlcl) ue4 to be co;i.
Mere re)lble has ben laid on the

'heir. 1 wont put with wa flowirg,
fcerwHwlr ueftu and respect, for t,bp ftfred.

M William Qeorg-e- , yhpse tulvlce
teuet bo looked upon n purely theoretl-'a!- ,

bet no; a rood bachelor himself, sajs
that )Uband and wife should have sep-
arate etaplshrncnt.s, soparotq friends,
separata (deals and separate Incomes.
Given theeo slight differences, tho mar.
rlage irhoyM prove Ideal.

Cofa nqw JWrs. Katltjaen Morris.
whoso latest book about tho much
41vorced Rachel Is attracting eo much at.

ttentlon, with a new basis fpr marital
, felicity. It's been said before, thlsjdi
that tho business woman makes tho best
w(fe "but seldom so convincingly as in
Mrs. Norris's words.

'The business woman who gives up
business to enter jnarrlago knows tho
rujlest appreciation of the great posjl.
bllltles of a happy marriage became
ho is giving up th.o most to find It," sho

I declares. 'Theroforo, she will search tho
tno (JHIgentjy, TJie clinging vine who
(
regards marriage as rneroly a change of
ellra.ta, an opening wlioro she will be
coBfprUbly nlchtsd, Is relatively value-
less. If she has children Bho will gain

i caste, for no accomplishment is higher
than, contlpulng the race It literally
takes ten years out of a won-an'- s life
to bear four children, hut It Is worth it.

"Theno Is. ono divorce to every twelve
marriages, ci us iako up the nues.

.tlon of this ono woman whose mnr.
rlagp Is an. acknowledged
kas, let us say, a child.
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Uses Potato Water
l maka use of tho water In which twitafnen

aro cooks. It makes lino pancakes when used
fttN small quantity of to them
X Jw T "" "I raea pucKWneei ikee.

m. H'?' w" sw,jrp oico. il maj re
Testable soup. lins.

IP
r. it.

It Is an unprecedented thing for me to
utgeat ttvsn s, trifling alteratlpn In a con-

tribution from our valued correspondent,
Vhosa versatility and intelligence ha
earned her a high place upon the list of' rur coworkers. the "word" now In

4V. mind M not a correction put a postscript
to tnfpragong. The potato water

her undoubtedly Is In which pared
potf toes were cooked. The rkln of

'fcotitoos Imparts a rank taste to the water
n whleh. It Is boiled, and Is pajd some

sJiepolKts to be slightly poisonous, I do
not vouch for the of this last state- -

i Went. I do know that potato parings have
in unpleasant taste and pmell when cooked.
The pared are subject to no such
pbjectiqns. They are, moreover, rich In

tdwtturch, which is, of'course, given off In the- atr u?e4 In bQllna theni.

Dandelion Wine
I am an Interested of tbo

M notice A. D. I'.'s request for dandelion
aladhr ono urhleh I enn con'I

aotontlouehr recommend, as I have usod It Several!
Sfaxs: Pour oror four quarts of dandelion I

MMIpma ono sallon of colllnc Iit them
I ftSW H hours, then strain, In

three add three and one-ha- lf

eMda of surer ahd one aake of roipvrosecil
. lt all dars lonier n no)d

veeUFher; add the white of one - beaterl
s. Bun U9 iu misiuro riana io a

r until It has dons worklns. whloh will Ut
aliout two preeksi skim every mornlns.
eJa and bottle. Do not Cork uo too tlshtlrat Prat. I llks a recipe for raisin wins

t

l- -

gr rsaoar anouid happen to have one U004
to the Cernsr, It Is a )elp

Housewives have to ys for
for making dandelion wine have

fen generously supplls4, They take
ttmr cholos of formulas, a of hic are

We have a single trustworthy
reertse for ralslfi Tpp two at our
command era, to our way of thinking,

fa the.eitreme. Jt goes
that not sent n by

Cefnerltee. Wo refer, then, copfldeptly to
for better how to compound

beverage fpr which p, A, p. has asked.
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here, we refused the
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Naturallyt would Interfere seriously

wWl future orderp If pustomsrs
M pvod m4 at home as may bought
m restaurant. printed a recipe' IteeMffort oheesa dressing a little while

. es rub tiro ibiespoonfuls of
mauprrrt to a sfnoqih P.ete PPd It
fty a good iqayoanalee dressing,
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never had a vocation or Job (hat paid
what hope la there for besides an
alimony, If she leaves a home which
has now truly become a wreck? Tho
fact many married women have
nothing to their hand to In coe
marriage falls keeps more families
married than Is generally acknowl-
edged. That sounds cynical, seemingly
the verdict of a man hater, Jlecnuse

am married does not make
me blind or dpaf to the problems of

many wumen who aro And of tho
woman who aro not, tho ex Dull-

ness has the beet chanco to read-
just herself, and the best chanco to be
so happily married that won't need

readjusting, Sho sees In marriage
another Job. It la a business proposition.
Jf. It falls sho pays, 'Wo are Insolvent, Wo
apparently have failed. I shall get a
divorce and become a married woman
supporting a child, with the help of tho
father. My ability to cam makes me
your equal, not dependent on your kind-
ness In continuing to treat mo either an
a partner or a poor rotajner who has to
hang on for fear of starvation."

In this take-)t-o- r leave It kind of mar-
ried as pictured by Mrs. Norrls, there
Is snuH chance for lasting happ!rss.
Her attitude Is Intolernnt. It holds t
Job over the" man's head like tho sword
pf Damocles. If the more doesn't
provo amusing, If his bald gets on
his spouse's nerves, she herself back
to her ofllco nnd becomes economically
Independent of the brute.

Ellon Key says It takes ono wonderful
temperament to make a happy marriage.
I'd like to poll my married friends nnd
find out what thoy recommend. 8uch men
as Bdlson, Carrel and Doctor Munyon
could tell us Interesting things. Perhaps
they could oven tell us what economic in-

dependence Is.
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L.V.d 5,,h. one ndt one-h- a f eupa of eweet
i,Ti"e v'ry '"f he"Pln tablespoonful ofHour, a our ausar. a plneh of silt,a teaapoonful of s nser, teasoootifui

L elev.s. sKl2. and KmMix the dry Insredlents thoroushly with thesquash, thm add the milk. This makes one
the estne way, mB( r ,,,

A contribution signed by you needs no
Indorsement from us. in addition to thecarefully written formula for squash pieyou drop a vauakje hint anent sweetpotatoes vihlch fe worth marking. So few,even of our experienced cooks, know thequality of sweet potato pie and puddingthat we call attention to the last clause ofyour letter. In passing, I may Bay thatIrish potato pie Is even better than thatnjade from the sweet If properly mixed andbaked. .

Cleaning Suede Gloves
Suede gloves generally defy the home

cleaner. If only slightly soiled, they canbe cleaned with art gum, which sells for 6
cents at any stationery shop. Sometimesrubbing them With a block of msgncs willdo the business; or they may be washedwith cornmeal or finely grated stale bread.It Is unwlso to use a liquid cleanser onsuede gloves.

Master pf human destinies am IIPanje, Iqvo and fortune on my footsteiis
waif. '

Cities and le)ds I walk ; I penetrate
Deserts and seas rcmnio imi .,! 1...
.Hovel and mart and palace soon or late

unttt unumuen oqce at every gate!
If slpeplng, wake f feasting, rise beforef turp away. It Is the hour of fateAnd they who fqllow me reach every stateMortals desire, and conquer every foeSave death; but those who dpubt or ImU
Condemned to faure,-penu- ry pnd woe,
Beek me In aln and uselessly Implore.
I answer not, and I return no mpre

John James Ingalls.
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MARION HARLAND'S CORNER GOOD FORM-QUE- RIES ANSWERED-WOM- AN, INTER

MARITAL HAPPINESS DEPENDS
UPON WOMAN'S TRAINING

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS

TAFFETA DRESS WITH CHARMING LINE8
taffeta dress has found Its in the wardrobe of all well-dress- women. The

fall pioael shows the round waistline, a feature In the latcet designs. A
square georgette collar and sent of white and sleeves of the same material but

the color of the frock add a light and airy touch. The Jacket, with Its braided Unea
nnd long, pointed pcplum, covering most of the plain, full skirt, gives distinction to the
frock. The d cuff of taffeta, braided, Is smart. The frock comes In sizes 38
to ii and colors of navy, Copenhagen blue, black and gray. Price, 114.90.

ThQ of velvet folds Is set off by a long, flowing veil of the same shade.
It may bo bought In all colors; purple, the most fashionable of all this fall for hats.
Is, of course, included l'rloc, 2 (S

The name of tho shop where these articles may be purchased will be supplied by the
Editor of the Woman's Page, KvSNiNd Ledoeh, 608 Chestnut street. The request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope, and must mention the date on
which tho article appeared.

One Woman's Idea
In tho model kitchen installed by Mrs.

George Boynton Child, a kitchen efficiency
housekeeping expert at her experimental
housekeeping station In Ktamford, Conn ,

there are no closed cupboards Instead,
narrow shelves run entirely around the
kitchen walls, on which are arranged the
jars, bottles, utensils, cans, boxes and im-

plements used in different parts of tire
room

'The ordinary deep closet shelf," Bays
Mrs Child, ''means that bomo articles must
be placed behind others. Tills Involves
pushing Home aside to get at others, and
frequently the lar or paper box that is
wanted In a hUrry Is hidden away behind
something else, so that one must grope and
reach here and there for it. Having each
article in full view on a shelf where It
cannot be concealed by anything else and
where one can Instantly put one's hand on
It means kitahen comfort of a high degree.
Dust gathers no .more quickly on these
shelves than in a cupboard, and, In fact.
What dust there a to accumulate Is removed
much moro promptly because It can be
Been."

Your Face
Come. let us talk it over

Dr. W, II. Montgomery
TUKATH 10U I'EnSONAI.I.V

itJt 1 . eP- aarnsaesajeaifniH rHniVUI eTa7sV ?fC(sI 0 r
907 Flanders Bldg.. Walnut at 18th
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The Last Word in Style A
and Unequaled Value ,jt

Dalsimer Displays Footwear Fashions First
Never before have we had so many superlatively

good offerings as we show this seasonthe styles are
the newegtand the prices are moderate.

The name DeLyta stands for p fixed quality standard

r""i. fu pas proven its wprih ever and over again to the
younR woman wjio desires style without extrayajcance,
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Worth-Whil- e Hints
When one undergarment of a set wears

out, save It to patch the others.
Put a plnoh of salt In the starch. It willprevent the Irons from (ticking.
To make n meringue tender add a table-spoonf- ul

of Ice water before beating.
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Buy Now

GOOD FORM
Oood form ouerles snottW J "

irtutA to Peborah I?u, urUUn eft
one eld 0 Is poier and imed w

full name ond address, thouok IbIHoW

ONLY k" rM'l',',e' Pn re f

TM column will oppenr In Uontay'l,
Wedneiday's oitd Friday' Svtnmt
Ltdgtr.

Write as 8oon ns PosHlble
Bror Peborah ifcAftef visiting at J;U"

I understand It la the correct thins to
inter ts the hoste.e thanklns" hr for J' J10",
Utallty. When ehould this lM,Nrw,j!H.

Tou are nulls right A letter should be

written to your hostess after a visit over
night (that Is, of more than one days du-

ration.) It Is usual to write this letter as
soon aftor reluming to one's home as pos-

sible. More than two days should not elP
sftcr one's departure before the "bread ana
butter" letter Is written

Crystal Wedding
Denr Dtlorah Ruih We will eoon calibrate

our fifteenth weddlns annlverserr. As wo MM
lately moved Into a new home end have nen
at quite some eirenee. we will have to horn
a smell entertainment If any. What would you

russe.tt What does the nflecnth anniversary
repreeentl una, J.

The fifteenth anniversary of a marriage
Is known ns tho crystal wedding. Why not
give n dinner nnd ask only those who wero
present at the wedding reception, if it was
a small one, or else ask only the members
of the original bridal party And the Im-

mediate family. Use crystal and glass In the
decoration of the table nnd choose some
special color echeme for the flowers. A
simple dinner of five or six courses would
be ample provision and If you have a talk-
ing machine or a piano It would be a very
good Idea to dance during the evening.

Not Too Late After n Party
Dtar Deborah lluthlly gentleman friend and

I went out to an entertainment and dance ltwek nnd we did not set home until after 12
o'clock. My mother was real mad and eald It
was not re.pwtahle for me to be out so late
alone with him. I thlnlt she le wrong about It
and would Ilka jour opinion. DORA,

It seems to me, as you had gone to a
dance and hlmply walked home together
late, there was no objection to your being
out at that hour for that reason. Your
mother Is quite correct to desire you not to
allow a man to ntny as late as 12 o'clock
when calling on you. The usual thing la
for n man to coll about 8 o'clock and leave
at 10'JO. lie should never stuy later than
II o'clock.' If you wish to do tho correct
thing, do not epeak of a man as your
gentleman friend; the use of this phrase
Is very ordinary; say either Jlr. or
"A man I know." The terms "lady friend"
nnd "gentleman friend" are not In good
form and are even considered vulgarisms.

Only for the Ceremony
Dtar Deborah Jtuth I have received an in-

vitation 10 a church weddlns three weeks from

;si 1 j sis ssjtjjgusjujut
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7 fins White Utamonds
All Platinum

BROOCH

$70
Other Diamond Ilrooches In plat-

inum up to f too In all sold from
tit to I00.

TUniWDCAM Est.iiiuirukiwM mi
35 Va So. 8th St.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

HALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price

BONwlT TELLER G,CO
&hSpectetyi5hpptfO&lna&n4
CHESTNUT AT 13'" STREET

ANNOUNCE FOR SATURDAY ?

"Sftunt jfiUe" ZDaitfe Jfrocfefi

Special at 35.00 "J 45.00
Autumn modes developed in soiree silk and
combinations of taffeta nnd tullfi introducing
waistline ruchings. pointed bodices, metallic
embroideries and flower banderola. In all the
favored evening shades. Size 1 4 to 18.

JftOCfeg ratUetir-Q-F serge and charmeuse" " " )' u

18.50 to 125.00
Jcunc Fille types, emphasized by bandings of fur, braided effects, Eton
and Bolero Jexquettej, deep collars, Watteau-plait- s, bead and crewel
embroideries, Size 1 4 to 18.

AUTUMN MODES-Mi- sses' Afternoon Frocks
29.50 to 85.00

Distinctive interpretations in crepo meteor, charmeuse, gros de Londres andGeorgette fur banded, braided and hand embroidered. Size 14 to 18.

.AUTUMN MODES-Mi- sses' Velour Coats
' ," n-- m mi i.

29.50 to 69.50
Belted, flare, postilion and shirred types in luxurious Wool Velours.

i""""" " i uicsiy cpais, rur collared and cuffed
14 to 18. '
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And Insbt Tha Your Dealer Give You

tsrarrfl

Clean, Dependable
Th SttmtsrJ fcr JV.wt jqq Yrs

Site
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i. .. a... ael It TT n I B n""'now The inTliauonaor-,!- " ,, ,n n,,.
solns to trie noute '"";,,. FAUNr.u, ir. .hould I

A wedding Invitation to the ehure .only

r)seanv!f...:o.t..
enrraicd Invltat on l Inclosed vrltn ine

in only a few Intimate menus
o the hohnsU in fact this I. Quite the

to do. though of course Is Is per-i:::,- ..

Ln ,i,i n invite many to the re- -

'w" "". '"ceptlon also. DKUOtlAII HUSH.

Porch Comfort
There should he a email bookcase on the

a rack for nepapers and mag-LX- ..

a tamp, a "wing" chair, an hour
glass chair and arm chairs There should
benat cushions to slip In at tired backs and
foot rests.

W ( I irKl I
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FRIENDS' CENTRAL

SCHOOL

system takes first grade children and

by thorough drill, small classes and
grading, prepares them for

College in 11 years where our Public

and most other schools require 12

years.
appreciate tM z

child's time and Kducatlonal Kxpense.the

Separate Departments for Boys,
Qlris In the High School grades.

JOHN W. CARR. Ph. D., Principal
15TH AND HACE ST3..

HLBitBNTABY SCHOOLS OF TUB BYBTXX

IMh and rtace Bta.
S31h 8t, and Lancaster Ave.
17th 8t. and Ulrard Ave.
Oreene 6t. and School Lane, dermantown.

Schools apen 10th mo M

Positions Guaranteed

AND

systematic

ritlt,ADBI.riIIA.

Knjollnow

TTe trsln for rood pesltlons
ss Stenographers. Bookkeepers. Secre-tert-

and Haleemen and sood po
sitions lor iar we servo jruu.

as teachers Chareee. rood- -
erata. a and Nltht School now
open. Vfhr net beiin nowT

Strayer's Business College
Che.lnit rhlla.

S8t Main 13-0- 0

and

OF
Wharton School of Finance and ,

Commerce
OFFER EVENING COURSES

neltratlqn evenlnss excopt Saturday. 7 to .
Sept. IS to SO. Sesalons besln Sept. 29.

LOGAN IIAI-I- 3th and W.odlsnd lArenne

DAY

atorv.

And
mem

AN OrEN-M-

modern

MERION. TA.

A.M
ran girlb

HOYS
OEUTRUDE IIART.MAN, Dlrecler.

A. D. llrru Mawr Collere.

OEKilANTOWN, M.

OPENS SCHOOL OFFICE OPEN
10 mo. sd. pAILY

BTANLBY It. YAnNALU Principal.

NEW DI.O0MFlKIJ, PA.
ARSON LONO INSTITUTE Tlth Year UrnE loomfleld Academy. College, Prepar- -

Muaie, junior, Bep- -
arate bulldlnse
Pupils under 13 years speeltl attention.
jauq and. upi, Juniors SJ85. Larson U

Hot 11. Nnw lllnomlli'ld. t'q.

Y.
M.
C.
A.
1421

Arch fit.
Booklets

on
request.
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Spring Garden Institute
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UNIVERSITY PENNSYLVANIA

MERION- -

COUNTRY SCHOOL

GEPAIANTOWN FRIENDS

NAl. FACtMTJRS EQUiPitENT.
Eyenlns. Illustrated liooklet.

The Phillips Brooks School
Boys' school,, opposite Clark Park. Athletlo fieldadjolntns bulldlnse Larse. gym.
nnalum Exp. teachera. Year booV, liOWARDKniKU, ikacmseter. itti lltlmera

BROWN PREP Parkway Did.
Prepare for college, buijness end Civil Berv- -

.a ws sew"Y tv Vinm fc

PALMS SCHOOL
Thirty rears ITth and Cheetnut Streets.Buelneee. Bherthand and Beoretejlal Coure.a.
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Removing Light Cote.
When a cork la tluhtlv ti.u i-- ..

.."VV.i - " a:. :'"." It.Wtaaal
01 a DOlim kiiu " II l a... . t
cork may be removed In th foiiowtsii'Sl
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or the doorjamb, using the left htMala
purpose. With the right band, SJatill
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ih cushion, being careful .- - 1
squarely and not on the edr M u?Jj
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tlnuld Inside. At the last smirt. LU MM
charges the cork, one must bo quit teaSl
the bottle
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so that none ot the
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ilnmennlng with peroxide of fcTU!- -
then pressing and putting n the aJJ
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